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Bigt, and refuse to give himself to the
resci.e.

"Miad," lie added, more ligbtly, ana
with fatherly ease ana grace, "lyou eau
teil your liusbaud, wbeu yeu uext meet
hira, that the symbol of the Red Cross
aierved yen weil, fer I may assure you
that, but for that sign, you miglit have
had trouble vîth that man. 1 know
him for an accomplished ana unadul-
teratedl villian. 1 marked bis firat
glauce towards yeurself, and read its
import on the instant. And se, too,
had i seen the Ited Cross jewel upon
your persen. I knew, freniyour loolis,
that yeu did net wear it as a sen7seless
bauble; and, remembering niy sworn
duty as à Xnight Teinplar, and thinli-
ing bow I would wish that a wife, or
auster, or daugliter, of my owu should
be cared for under like circumstan-
ces, Iresolvedthatl weuldcare for yeu.

"And new, dear lady, if you wiIlI
permit me, I wil remain near you
wbile we travel tegether, ana, beyoud
that, I wiil See that yen go net un-
protected."

llzzie Whitman accepte the prof-
fered care joyfully, and a niost enter-
taiuing and pleasing companion did
she :find. And he, if he spoke trnly,
had fouud in ber seciety a pleasure
that was te afford hlm happy and
grateful remembrance while 111e ana
memory should enidure.

Gen. Wainriglit went with ber as
fer as Buffalo, and th,ý.re he muade sncb
arrangements that she received cour-
teous and ]iindly Irnightly care and
attention te the end of ber journey.

The iman of the basilisk eye, witb
.said. eye in mourning, left the train at
I)unhirk, and Izzie saw him, no more.
She sp'ent a week beneath zny roof
during lier stay lu New England, and
from. ber owu lips I had the story of
the Magie of the lied Cros.-Liberal
Jreernason.

"Thre Seven liberal Arts aud
Sciences."

If we look back to the old constitu-
tions of Masonry of A. 7" 1722, and

A. ID. 1720, we find especial notice.
taken of the "lseven liberal arts and,
sciences," which ail god Masens are
enjoined to cultivate and understand.
These are "'Grammar, iRbetoric, Logic,
Arithmnetio, Geometry, Music, ana
.Astronomy," -with the foilowing de-
scriptions ana. definitions. Grammar
teaches a man to speak aud write,
truly; rhetoric teaches a man te speak
fair, anid in subtle terms; logic teaohes.
a man to disceru truth fromnifalsehood;
arithmetic teaches a ruan to accompt
ana reekon ail manner of numbers;
geometry teaches a m2an mett an&
measure of any thing; and from thence
cometh Mesonry; music teacheth song
and veice; astronomy teacheth a man
to know the course of the SUD, mxoon,
and stars. This miglit be oalled l"the.
true curriculum" of ail education; but
ferc that purpose we would be incline
te alter slightly the sequence of these
arts. "Granimar" muet. indubitably
cerne firat, as without it the child or
youtliwould be unable to give utter-
ance te fris ideas, or form sentences.
lIn £)Ur present matter.of'fact world,
however, we would place "aprithunetic"
as second on the list-' 'the science of
numbers." Next ln order we would
have "llogio," or ai we now define it,
"the art of reasoning." These three
we consider the groundwork of ail true
education. We say nothing here of
use of "llanguages," as the art of gramn-
mar covers this; to learn any language,
properly, we *must begin witli that
essential. The remaining four arts
and sciences, in ordinary 111e and to-
an ordinary man are non-essentiels,
or refinements necessary only to the.
scholar, but atml worthy of.consaidera-
tien, as we hope to sliow further on
in our present article.

lIt is laid. down, then, thst a Mason.
shonIld, in trying to improve bis mmd
for the benefit of bis teilow-creatures,
apply himaelf to the study of some, if
net ail, of these great and primary
sources of Inowledge,. and. this not
only in the, "Old. world", constitutions
of a century and a half ago, btmt i
the lectures ana charges of the pre-


